Purpose. Today the issue, connected with diesel traction remains relevant for the majority of industrial enterprises and Ukrainian railways and diesel engine continues to be the subject of extensive research and improvements. Despite the intensive process of electrification, which accompanies Railway Transport of Ukraine the last few years, diesel traction continues to play an important role both in the main and in the industrial railway traction rolling stock. Anyway, all kinds of maneuvering and chores are for locomotives, they are improved and upgraded relentlessly and hourly. This paper is focused on finding the opportunities to improve technical and energy parameters of diesels due to the development of modern control method of the fuel equipment in the diesel engine. Methodology. The proposed method increases the power of locomotives diesel engines in the range of crankshaft rotation (from idle running to maximum one). It was based on approach of mixture ignition timing up to the top «dead» center of piston position. Findings. The paper provides a brief historical background of research in the area of operating cycle in the internal combustion engine (ICE). The factors affecting the process of mixing and its quality were analyzed. The requirements for fuel feed system in to the cylinder and the «weak points» of the process were presented. A variant of the modification the fuel pump drive, which allows approaching to the regulation of fuel feed system from the other hand and to improve it was proposed. Represents a variant of embodiment of the complex system with specification of mechanical features and control circuits. The algorithm of the system operation was presented and its impact on the performance of diesel was made. Originality. The angle regulating system of fuel supply allows automating the process of fuel injection advance angle into the cylinder. Practical value. At implementation the angle regulating system of fuel supply components of the diesel engine remain unchanged It allows installing the system on diesel engines of the existing fleet of locomotives and railroad industries. The system, considered in the modeling process, has demonstrated its desirability and feasibility of practical application for diesel engines.
Introduction
Last years in Ukraine despite the intensive process of electrification that accompanies railway transport, diesel traction continues to play an important role both in the main and industrial railway traction rolling stock [9] . Anyway, all kinds of maneuvering and chores are for locomotives, they are improved and upgraded relentlessly and hourly.
It's no a secret that the internal combustion engine is fairly long technical design. The first functional prototype was built by R. Diesel back in 1897, and the first application on the locomotive he found in 1925 year [1, 7] . As the level of science and technology is growing with impressive rapidity, it is logical that a century-old technology requires significant improvements to meet the demands at this time. As a rule, the majority of research and developments in the field of internal combustion engines is dedicated to power improvement increasing, reducing the weight and overall dimensions and lengthening the service life of machinery parts. Recently, against the background of semiconductor and computer technology development, works in the field of engine control automation have increased very significantly.
Serious research on working cycle optimizing and the design of engines were conducted in the days of tsarist Russia. Already in 1906 year V. I. Hrynevetskyi proposed a thermal calculation method of an operating cycle, the basis for the contemporary theory of processes of reciprocating internal combustion engines. Naturally, the theory of operational process gives us some concepts and ideas about operations occuring in the cylinder, and this issue has not been studied and disclosed completely, in a certain sense remains a «mystery». Air supply and fuel combustion processes play a significant role that modern engineering tries to make utmost as much complete and energy saving as possible.
For a complete fuel and air mixing, filling the combustion chamber, it is necessary to provide such kinetic energy with dropwise at which they will not be concentrated near the injection spray nozzle, but won't reach neither the walls of cylinder cover nor piston bottom [10] . Drops of fuel mass are concentrated in the vicinity of the nozzle and due to the lack of oxygen are not burnt completely. With the weight drops increase its range capability is growing. It can lead to the fuel ingress on the cooled walls of a cylinder or excessively heated piston bottom. In the first case, the fuel does not burn and mixes with oil, in the second one it evaporates quickly when the lack of oxygen. As the result there is a coke.
Thus for perfect fuel combustion in diesel engines, it is necessary to generate fuel contact with air in the cylinder center and obtain simultaneously a sufficient velocity of the fuel particles relative to air. The latter condition is necessary in order that combustion products, formed near the fuel particles, have to be replaced rapidly by air. That is why in diesel engines for good performances of combustion, air surplus is introduced, compared with theoretically calculated one. The value of the air surplus coefficient typically is in the range of 1.5…2.0 [1, 7] . In addition, the transition to a modification of cylinder covers with vortex chambers could enhance the expected effect significantly.
It's not a secret that the effective operation of diesel depends both on timely full air supply and correct fuel supply to the cylinder. Obviously, it means rational injection taking into account dispersion of fuel particles and the process velocity and timely fuel supply to the nozzle. Requirements are as following [2] : а) fuel supply about 5…30° till t.d.c. (top dead center), (depending on a diesel); b) injection duration not less than 20…45° of the crank spin; c) cyclic fuel supply should meet the speed range and load operation mode of the diesel [9] .
Currently there is no system on the locomotive ICE that made it possible to control parameters such as the law of supply and the real advance angle of fuel supply.
The first is determined by the profile of the camshaft lobe, throat area of an injector nozzle and some other design parameters. The second indicator is measured in degrees of crankshaft rotation from the start of the diesel fuel injection to t.d.c. and it is a little leeway, which gives fuel to form a mixture of work and fully erupt in a matter of a second. Such procedure is necessary due to the fact that the processes time in the cylinder is extremely small, and for ignition of fuel this time, anyway required.
It is obvious that setting fuel injection advance angle is a static index, which can not be corrected during the diesel operation [8, 10] . And this is connected primarily with the following act: a camshaft lobe moves to the roller-pusher of a fuel pump at the same time. At this, it should be remembered that the rate of operating cycles with speed-up increases and the time required for fuel to realize the above mentioned reactions is not changed. At first sight, the problem can be solved by setting the highest possible fuel injection advance angle but it is not its decision. Insufficient angle on high positions leads to incomplete combustion of fuel, which tends to flow along the walls of the cylinder bushing, to thin out the oil and cause a dry or semi-dry friction with all consequences that entails. Excessive angle at low positions leads to increased detonation phenomena during the power stroke and the diesel knock. It is not useful for the crank mechanism and valves, as leads to increased tension in them [8, 10] .
Unfortunately, in today's constructive building of locomotive diesel engines, this possibility directly tied to changes in design of fuel injection pump linkage [3, 6] .
Purpose
Search enhancement the technical and energy parameters of locomotives through the modern methods introduction of diesel fuel equipment.
Methodology
However, let us consider the alternate solution of this question with a possible design system execution that offers a complete combination of two subsystems: the mechanical (executive) and electricity (controlling).
Mechanical part of the automated control system of fuel injection advance angle (further -SAC FIAA) is a set of devices, which form a single chain (Fig. 1) . The most characteristic feature is that the solid camshaft of fuel injection pump linkage that is substituted on combined one, consists of two components: an external cam shaft 1 and inner splined shaft 2. The camshaft is hollow and has interior straight-sided splines, whereby the inner shaft is movable in it in the axial direction in both sides (like a cardan shaft). Internal splined shaft is double and consists of two shafts of the same diameter, connected from the face with friction clutch. The part that engages with the camshaft has the usual straight-sided splines, and the other one has splines that are cut at an angle. They mesh with the same oblique splines of a driven gear 3 in the camshaft, which are cut on the inner surface of the slot in its hub.
It is thus evident, the oil-pump drive gear, unlike the classic design, floating motionless. Since at the axial movement of the internal shaft, friction forces are arising between the splines that are trying to shift a gear up and disengaged, split locking bushing 4 is set, which prevents this undesirable effect. The bushing is attached to the block of a diesel engine and has a layer of antifriction material spraying on the internal operating surfaces in order to mitigate friction between it and the gear. The inner splined shaft is ended with a pivot to set a bearing 5. There is a conical roller thrust and radial bearing, as at operation it perceives axial loads mainly. With the outer ring the bearing is pressed into a special cage 6, which is performed together with the tooth rack 7 and forms with it a single link mechanism. The tooth rack is meshed with the toothed wheel 8, which has involute tooth profile (like a rack itself). This wheel is located on the same shaft 9 with the wormwheel 10, which is actuates by a cylindrical worm 11 and spindled on the motor shaft 12. This is control element of the entire system and operates in the «start-stop» mode.
The electric motor that controls operation of the circuit is not an ordinary one. In our case, the stepping motor is used, which is widely used in automatic control systems, particularly in CNC (computer numerical control) machines. On the engine column top there is a synchro transmitter 13, which is connected with the motor by means of a belt driving 14, the gear ratio is 1: 1. This electric machine is used in the electrical subsystem as a part of the sensor feedback.
In the dynamic state the system operates as follows. When switching the controller of a driver to the next position, the crankshaft rotation frequency of the the diesel engine increases. The stepper motor (SM) receives a signal from the control system and returns through the worm, wormwheel and therefore the tooth one with it. Tooth wheel causes linear movement of the tooth rack, and hence the internal splined shaft. Passing trough oblique splines in the driven gear at a certain fixed distance, the shaft is rotated together with the camshaft at a specific angle in the direction of the cam climbing delay against the fuel-pump tappet 15 and thereby increases the lead angle of the fuel supply for a certain amount. The entire process takes place directly during rotation of the composite shaft and does not affect its performance adversely. With decreasing the position of a driver's controller, the system begins to operate in a similar manner, but with the difference that the SM runs backwards. The motor shaft together with the worm begins to rotate in the opposite direction and the combined shaft will rotate to a certain angle in the direction of acceleration of cam climbing on the fuel-pump tappet.
Special focus is on electrical part of the system (Fig.2) . The complex of electrical and electronic devices is aimed at operation management of the above mentioned SM. The first element in the circuit is dynamoelectric engine speed sensor namely this is a tachometer generator (TG), the shaft of which is mechanically connected to the crankshaft of a diesel engine and realizes an electric signal proportional to the diesel speed.
The generated voltage is supplied to the electronic controller, which is a series of semiconductor devices: signal converter (SC), the generator (former) of pulses (GI), a distributor of pulses (DI), the pulse counter (PC), the control unit (CU). After the conversion, tacho voltage is supplied through the transistor amplifier (TA) to SM power supply. Feedback is provided in the circuit with pair of synchros working in transformer mode. Now having understood the structure of the system, one can determine the algorithm of its operation. When switching the position of the driver's controller to the next one, crankshaft diesel speed increases, and with it -the TG shaft. The voltage on its terminals increases, and then the controller comes into action. SC converts the received voltage into a pulse form and transmits it to the GI, which brings the number of pulses and their amplitude to the value that is necessary for SM power supply. Further, the voltage pulses are transmitted to the DI, which acts as a switch windings, and then -on the TA. After amplification, the pulses fall at last in winding phase of SM. One pulse causes the angular displacement of the rotor by one step. For the rotor cranking at a certain angle, one need a sequence of pulses, which is determined by the number of switching intervals (the position of the driver's controller) with the output angle of the shaft in the SM in one step and with the parameters of mechanical subsystem SAC FIAA. For the research was chosen a diesel K6S310DR, locomotive CHME3. The diesel is four-stroke, six-cylinder with turbocharging air. The simulation [11] in the software package Diesel RK, has shown that a reduction of FIAA to value lower 16º r.c.s. (crank-shaft roll) is unreasonable, since there is a significant power loss and fuel consumption increase, so the main calculations are performed in the range of 17…24º r.c.s. (maximum value of 24 is recommended for this type of diesel engine) [13, 14] . The calculation results are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 . There is also an opportunity to evaluate the technical and economic performances of the diesel model [5] .
On the basis of tabular data, one can construct graphic dependences for clarity. The curves in Fig. 3, 4 , 5, 6, 7 demonstrate how technical and economic, environmental indicators are changed in the application of the investigated diesel at SAC FIAA application.
Findings
As can be seen, indexes are quite optimistic. Average indicated pressure increases due to maximum combustion pressure increase, and this in turn leads to an increase the power of diesel effectiveness and reduction the specific fuel consumption. This is especially expressed in the second half of the speed range of diesel performance [12] . Unfortunately, there are negative aspects of this regulation. One can observe increase of nitrogen oxides emissions in exhaust gases, which nevertheless tends to decrease with increasing in shaft speed diesel [13, 14] . These compounds, on the level of carbon monoxide and sulfur oxides, are one of the most harmful impurities in the exhaust gases, so from an environmental point of view this is an undesirable effect. At the same time, the content of soot particles is reduced quite significantly, which is certainly is a positive difference. The ability to control the timing of fuel injection advance angle at the operation of the diesel engine, could make a significant contribution to the improvement of the workflow. Thus, it is possible to achieve a rational, but not excessive pressure combustion in all positions of the controller. And combining the proposed system using the eddy combustion chambers, one can achieve a better combustion, higher capacity, improving the environmental performances of the diesel engine and the technical state of the cylinder-piston group.
Originality and practical value
The adjust system of the fuel supply angle allows automating the process of selecting the fuel injection advance angle into the cylinder directly at diesel engine operation. Thus diesel engine components remain unchanged, except the countershaft, which can be upgraded in depot repair production [9] . This allows installing the system on the diesel engine of existing railway locomotives fleet and industry enterprises.
Conclusions
Discussed above system at the simulation, has demonstrated its feasibility and possibility of practical application in locomotive ICE. Mathematical calculation showed an increase in the effective power to 2.2%, reducing fuel consumption to 1.6% and improvement of environmental performance. Implementation the automated control system of fuel injection advance angle makes it possible to improve technical and energy parameters of the locomotive as a whole.
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